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Analyses of breeding values for simulated discrere visual score data with different disrribueions and
differenr genetic parameters
F Baricbello', M.M. Alencar2 and R.A.A. Torresjúnior', J FCAV/Unesp - FAPESP's scbolarship, Via ProfPaulo
Donato Castellane.faboticabal, SP, Brasil, 2Southeast Embrapa Cattle - CNPq'sftllow, Rod. fMlshington Luiz,
Km 234, São Carlos, Sp, Brazil, 3EmbrapaBeejCattle, BR 262, km 4, Campo Grande, MS, Brasil
The aim was to evaluare me effecr of rhe form (Y) of assigning discrere visual scores (VS) based on a conrinuous
under1ying scale (US) on me estimares of me breeding values (BV) for rwo herirabiliry values (H: 0.25 and
0.49) and rwoconremporarygtoupvariancevalues (GC: 0.04 and 0.16). Herds with 40 bulls and 1,200 cows,
mared ar random, were simulared for 20 years. Direcr and marernal BV, maternal permanenr environmenral,
conremporary group and age of dam effecrs were generared and combined with an independenr error terrn
to form rhe phenorype in the USo The VS dara were assigned according to symmerric relative and fixed and
asymmerric relative disrriburions. The BV was estirnated using a linear model with rhe Gibbs Sampler, The
procedure was repeared five rimes for each situation. Correlation (R) berween estimated and rrue BV was
obrained for each animal c1ass (sires, dams and offspring). Significanr effecrs ofH on R for alI animal classes
were found (0.49 presenred grearer R). For bulls, significanr effecrs ofH x GC inreracrion on R were found
(grearer H and smaller GC presenred grearer R). Y had no effecr on R. Larger samples may be needed for
berrer evaluaring me effecrs of the Factors on BV estimares for VS.
